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OmAHA'S UEATE:n'

AND BUT

WEEKLY NEWIPAPER

RIGH SCHOOL GIRLS IN WILD PA TIE

Said That Maude Swanson Puts On EntertaiM=
ments That Result In Ruination Of Girls

BURLINGTON PAVES WAY TO LASTING
FRIENDSHIP WITH NEBRASKA SIDPPERS
Special Train Carrying Live Stock Exhibit Was Really An Epic b.

Local Transportation History ~ Tens Of Thousands Of
Interested Farmers Benefited By Trip Of

Train Through The State.
FAY TUNISo-Gayety ltar

In connection with the High School
story which will be found in another
column. of the paper it is interesting
to note that several parties. have
either called in person or telephoned

:e:~e::::ee:::t:ne~~e;;~SOME ARE HAILED INTO DISTRICT COURT
the palpable excuse of learning to
dance.

Each and every personal call or Beastly Drunken Revels Staged By High School Students liIIcil
telephone communication seemed to . Others, Is Charge Openly llInda - Beds Fnl'nished Those
have centered their fire on one par- Who Wish To ,Violate The Moral Code _
ticular family. Information JreeIIlS' Other Places Involved.
to prove more or 1008 conclusively
that the daughter of a prominent
professional man.is the host toa large High School crimes is the latest at Geneva gives more or les8 the CQ:"",

number of scholars aeveral times a sensation. It comes up by reason of of truth to this estimate of hex-.
investigation being made by juvenile I These parties were held from tlm@week, with the sons and daughters of .

some of Omaha's most prominent court authorities and is said to cover to time with everv modern touch of:
a. wide range of territory. It all style and some of the older peolP_,l~families as her guests.

It is said she teaches dancing dur- comeS about because Mrs. Maude who were fortunate enough to ~

ing the early part of the eVening and S~s~n a widow living at 2035 North there enjoyed the sensations produced
later allows them to entertain them- SIXty-fifth avenue, the mother of quite as much as the younger folk
selves in a way that las bhtd four daughters, has been permitting They were not given as bootleggina;

Ion hoot and guests alik:;:e ir:w:;Iher daughters to do :hings not' in partieis, although plenty of m
Iparents as well as members of the keeping with what the Juvenile people hootch flowed at and during their con~

Welfare. board who look after cases' can guod taste and. good breedi~g. duct. When the guests began to get
of d,eUnqueney. M~ Swanson is s8.ld to have In- soused up and everybody got happy

At least one irate father who found hented about $12,000 or $14,000 two there were suggestions that some
his daughter intoxicated after a "lea- or three years ago, but she is broke place be found to sleep.
son" ordered that his girl remain now, or at least is pretty badly bent. Thinking parties had arranged for
awa.y from the place. Botb the mati Two of. her d~ughters are in :he this emergency well in advanee ana
and his wife have alwa.ys bourne Geneva mdustnal school for bad gIrls everything had been prepared for the
a splendid reputation. which made it and two remain at home. occasion. The rest of the story Clm

easy for the daughter to eater to the According to juvenile authorities. be better imagined than described.
best element in the yOunger society there ,have been booze and "petting" What the final outcome of it !All wHl
set. parties at the Swanson home, which be remains to be seen. At any !!'atr;

is located in the suburb of Benson. the results thus far have been \"eli.'F
About forty or more high school girls far reaching and Judge Day believetl
and a few from private institutions these places of iniquity have boon
are numhered among the persons who closed.
have gathered at the Swanson home More serious conditions have )Mo

from time to time to put on these suIted out Dundee way, however. :md
parties. Thus far no charges have at least one ease of a ybung woman
been filed against anybody, but aid- getting into trouble is known. Tb
ing the delinquency of young girls young man's father, wha is well
is said to be the charge that will soon known and a man of rwealth, made
be made. a financial settlement wi. ell. the

Already about forty of these young- family which is said to '" '" in p1Cd6~Q

sters have been haled into court and circumstances. A well ":'1own attf'z'
questioned. Several of them are said Iney in the Securities b:Jlding ..!.:~~
to belong to what !ul:s her~tofore lsfl ii!termediar>,r and bar . -{ -;';!16

been considered highly respectable settlement money. It is I!a;~ th'J
Omaha families. JUllt how the iand- young woman is soon ~o bec....:le ;;:;
lady was ably to manage things has mother. Other similar ¢ases.. will come
not yet come out, but she is de- under judicial notice very soon, it fe§
scnoed by one well known authority said.
on such affairs as the very essence l Incidentally, it is reported, the city
of depravity, without the least re-' is full of these palaces of sin and that
gard for any of the higher order of the welfare and juvenile authorities
things. She cares nothing about the have found some remarkable cases of
sacredness of chastity, it is said, and the malady right here in Omah~

the fact that her own daughters are (Continued on pap S)

lPr~minentMan's WneWELL KNOWN BENSON. 0 AN
,SH1g~OS~h:t:~ SPONSORS LEWD GATHERING

Police are raising the devil with
violators of the neW parking ordi
nance. Cops in char'ge of' traffic have
impounded. several score of cars dur
ing the last 48 hours. While it is
sort of tough. on the owners, especi-

any strangers, it see~ the only ~NOORD CLUB TO HAVE
thing to dQ to properly unpress drl- BALL TEAll THIS SEASON
vers with the fact that the least or ..... b of he 0 ha Co d

1._ =em en! t rna neor
tm:o greatest of them mnst stay with- lub. I' ,-- b.
in the law. c are p anmn!f to organ..... a 8lle-

ball chili, and to challenge the R0
tary, Lions, Kiwanis, Ad-8ell and Tri·
angle clubs to games. The plan is
to play twilight games of about seven
innings. The movement is spon·
sored by the Concord club.

THREE TEAMS NOW TIED FOR
LEAD IN THE FARNAM LEAGUE

Three teams of the Farnam Bowl
ing league are now in a tie for the
leadership of the league. The teams
are the Coca Colas, Selby Radios and
Stephens and Smiths. Two other
teams the Sanford Cafes and the
Farnam Alleys are only three and
four games in the rear. This 'makes
five teams of the eight in the league
ouly four games apart which is the
closest race of any league in the city. 1

I

Cops Making It
Plenty, Tongh For

Parking Violators

DEAF AND DUMB BUT ACTIVE

. Maude Swanson. BenSOD woman
of caste, is both deaf and dumb.
This did not, however. prevent her
from preparing ni~e . little "tea
parties" for high school students
who cared or willbed to visit her
domicile.. and take part in her
hootch parties. .She was flving
close to the Deaf and Dumb Insti.
tute, which is said to have given

'her place a $plash of l'espootahil
; ity. It sure is getting tough wbiln
'our pwlic institutions are given
a bJackeye by some depraved per
$on who perhapsougltt to be in the

. insane asylum.Comment About Town Is To The Effeet,That The Judges Best Act
Was His Last One -Was Unmtered Though Not
·<~Unvers~dInLaw-Hatl Repntation Of Being

~est"'\ludgeIn The Conntry.

LEGGERS ARE WORSE THAN MURDERERS

"Ten Year" McGee Whose .Conscience Probably
Burt Him Decided To "End' It All"

Company On The Surface Alltrear Ttl Have Better Of Argument
First Session To Be Held Next Tuesday - Car Riders

Should Make It A. Point ToB6'_Present-Pat:rons
.Deeply Interested In Future Extensions.

... ,.- -. .
- '. ,.'

DOES.·SUI£IDEIf .JUDGE McGEE
cPROJE"HEWAS CRAZY?

Auto Show Tbis Year '
Farmer Swons

The'l!wcide of Judge McGee last ,come over his countenance a peculiar Breaks All Records The Grand Old Man of. the mat
Sundai:'has broughtoilt a fine pointsarea$tic- smlle expressive of great .nelebrated Itis 65th birthday anni.
that :Q:lSY or may not prove to be of glee.. • ! " Up to and mduding Thursday night vcrsal")" last week. He is still a bet-
great interest to more than'one hun- While It would be a natural tliing every record had been broken at the tel' ma~ than most people at forty.
dredbootleggers who were sentenced for hootleggers., ~pecially those who- Automobile lihow. This includes both Burns IS traning Charley Hansen for
bj; .the .man '. woo in his suicide note were sentenced by him to be happy paid and free admissions as well as his forthcoming match with John
vfrtu~l'- adInitted he. was crazy. '-- thy h---" th"" nh'ws that he '--d ' Pesek.

~r w~ . .........,.,. llnthe number of the out of town deal-
LawyerS, many' of them prominent shot' hisfu!ad off and to comment on '.era. Sales this year -as a direct re

inc the profession~elieve that if it ~he fact that he p~bablywas ,soovel- sult of the show is also expected to
is proven beyond thepreadventure of mg .coal. now Wlthsome of the exeede those of former years.
a doubt that the noted judge was de~ cheaters· lie had sent to an untimmy I '
ra.nged at the time of his self de- gl"ave, it .is a remarkable fact that' MYSTERY OF DISAPPEARANCE
strtlction and such proof tends to many law abiding citizens seemed to OF REVAS STILL UNSOLVED
slmw mental incapacity for a ~ar or think the only good thing he ever did The mystery surrounding the dfs
more before his death that any or ail in hs life was his last one. appearance of Rober,t Revas chauffeur
calles he tried while he was in Omaha Every one gives him credit for his for Elennr, Philips had not been
~ become automatically nuW and method of self education. The fact solved at an early hour this moming.
void. tnat he ne~r a.ttended law college It is considered certain that some

ltVen thongh the courts decIde tha.t perhaps accounts for many of his enemy made while ititerpreter in P0
way it would be of benefit to but peculiar traits and actions while on lice Court had to do with the death
few. as most of them, hAve served the bench. Most lawyers and judges or injury of Revas. The car he was
them time.orllaid~rfmes:or both. -agree that onlyaftel' a thorough and driving was found in a ditch on the
However ~n:re arEl" still a few, eases practical law course can a judge. be Military road splattered with blood
suc~ a a.eeUlion. would .... stm effect. able' to temper justice with mercy presumably shed by the driver.
tt IS pI"{)bable never the less . that and give just decisions where men's
the Buicide'seaaes:-will8~andupaait life and Uberty are at stake. McGee THEY WANT TO SHOOT
WOUld ooaUbutunposaible to prove never attended law school but picked 'Ell OUT IN NEVADA
he was ment~y.mcapiea~at the up whateverlm.owledge he had in the Substitution of shooting for lethal
time he was liearihg casesm OJ'naha law offices of practicing attorneys. gas in the execntion of condemned
last year. . .' But he is dead and that should be persons" is provided in a bill intro- CALLAHAN TRIAL STARTS

Ac::ording to scores of p~le who.enough. for his enemies and a source duced in the Nevada legislature today. The trial 6f Frank Callahan who is
satm the cm:rt

I"{)OD1 d~ thel tlf sOrrow for his friends of whom he Until the passage of the lethal gas charged with an attempt on the life
trials over w~ch 1l!c~ preSlded he bollSted many, especially among-that law, condemned persons in Nevada of Robert Samardick was started in
i,l>ppesred ~t,.times w.I!d. or at ~t:e1assof narrow m,inded men andw.ere permitted to choose either hang- District Court Thursday. No evi.
~r:~~p~edSOIIl~espeelal-'womenwl1lJ think ita greater crime ing or a firing squad. dence had been presented at press

"~?~~=!I~"¥l::wt~::.:: 5:~:O=}.':J:~
woald wait to pounce on his victim was. brought about by his note which the role of a bad gun man. It is
before the laat word was spoken and said that fr:ny 85 p~r cent of the expected that the legal battle wm be
mete out an unreasonable sentence cases now being tried: m federal court more or less drawn out as it is under-
before he would take the time to de- were bootlegging cases which he stood both sides have a great number
liberate a single DlOlllent. a:t least it. thought should be polic~ ~u:t .cases of material witnesses.
appeared that way to many. .Imme- and not under federal Junsdichon.
diately after sending some pool'" devil If his conscience' hurt hUn as much
1:0 jaii or putting' some <lId woman as many believe it did he is ,probably I
behind the bars their appeared to/better off now than when allv=---

ARGUMENTS WAX WARM AS THE STREET
R. R. COMPANY'S HEARING APPROACHES

'Xhe hearing before the Neoraska by runnIng off at the mouth about HANSEN AND PESEK TO PULL OFF REAL
State Railwa~ CommissionoD the what they are supposed to know about" How times have changed. Not so! train run as the Burlington Edue:s-
street ear company"sapplication for the Tram situation. "SHOOTING l.il ATCH" HERE. NEXT WEEK long ago every farmer, every business 1tional proposition was Miss :Myste:!1',
an increase in fare has again been In connection with the long drawn out in1\. man took it upon himself to rap the lor the Wonder Cow, whose real nSZll(i'l

postponed much to the discomforture argument that is. sure to come at the railroads of the state and nation. was Clems Wayne Butter Qlle~
and displeasure of not only street Icoming "get together" party of the Weal FaTorlte To Meet Pesek The Dirtiest Wrestler Living Today it appears that railroad Offi-I Second No. 297124, from the WOOO~
railiway officials but the"gen&ral pub-State Commission and tbeStreet Rail- • -.r All Attendenee Records Sme To Be SDUlShed _ Fh:st ciaIs and the general public are in lawn Dairy. At each place the cow
lic as well. way coropany. it is interesting to note Charley HanieR Absolntely Fair And Square Wrestling Mateh In close touch with the other and har- was led off the train and cards passs;:3'

'Fttepublie' wants to- know what 'Is ·what the company has to say about mony and cooperation is the preve- out, and each person was asked i;c
to lte done in -the matter and are im- who uses the streets. One interesting The man Omahans are pulling for to Years - Winner Take All :Basis. lent note. While shippers and cer- guess on the number of pounds ci

~'--- d.hl li ht bea.t John Pesek.pa~t to learn the result. The d&-arliele thatu...,,,,,,;> consi era e g taln politicians are still harping over milk she produced in one year. TCD

lay;tlowever seems unavoidRiJle"8S the 'on the' situatiou. Th:Y ~resen~ the Never in yeat's has there been so wrestled big Zbyszkc to a three hour freight and passenger fares they are thousand guesses were made rangi!lg'
city, Wt\utsto he represented: by its fallowing figures which. Ul really 8. ATTORNEY HOWELL SHOULD BE much .interest in a sporting event in draw, Hansen, after consulting with now willing to get together for their all the way fr<lm a few hundr~ to C2

chief council, Lambert, who had not revelation so far as street railway RUN FOR PRESIDENT IN 1928 Omaba as has been expresseJ3, over the his chief trainer, Fa.t'Dler B.urns., and mutual benefit. high as 50,000 pounds. This e6w hsGi
recoVered sufficiently from' a reeent' and the automobile situation is con- Frank Howell who has been telling coming wrestling match between his hacker and spomror. J. W. Elwood As an illustration of the efforts actually produced 25,947.3 pounds ['If

U'''':'.'''''.- . b . t t the 1ft
.... sche-eerned. some of the fake reiormers more Charley Hansen and John Pesek. This Omaha capitalist agreed to wrest1~ put forth by various railroads may milk containing 1,162,41 lbs. of but~-... to epresen: a -," . b h th '- 'b't' 1 d L • •

duled date forihe hearing. '1'1iey sa.y in substance: a out ow e pron! I lon aw oes ma.ch, .:which WIn be. staged at the Pesek on a winner-take-aU basta, but be cited the work of the Burlington ter, or approximately nine times m~
Meanwhile both sides are preparing Farnan street is 60 feet wide be- ,not work than they ev~r~ of AUditot'1~ next Friday February insisted that. to make the match a railroad's officials. This great rail-

l
than is produced by the average mlIi;

• fora hattIe royal with the result not tween curbs. From Tenth to Eigh-!should be run for presIdent m 1928. 27, is SaId to be one of the few real test, each grappler poat a side road system in cooperation with the cow on the Nebraska farm. This COd'

very much in doubt. "T!leStr,eetteenth Streets is 2,912 lineal feet. iHis r:es ~for6:day i1C;oolj"shooting matches" held in recent be~ af $2,500, the winner to receive college of Agriculture ran a ~pecial iwas car~ed along in order to gi".J:
RaI1. .'.' appear- to h&~ alI The t.otai street space in this area and e urc es ca a sensa on ,years. With the entire purse, amount- everything. train throughout the state 10 theIthe peopie a chance to see a gOC;0

the...vva;.a~=~: their side.. '. From. therefore· is 174,.720 square. feet. Ithnmghout the city an.d. has ha.d the ing to 60 per cent of the receipts, Pesek immediately agreed to the Iinterests of dairying and dairy men. type milk: cow :rnd to impress -gp~
what can be gleaned from newspaper During rush hotIra (or period of effect of placing a ~e~ light on the and an added side be: 'of $~,500 going terms, and the two men were brought 1 The roads Interest in the welfare j them that a mdk scale is the O:::i;;'

comment' mid statements af thaeom-' maximmn service) th:ere would be S I much mooted prohibition question. to the winner, t.he mtenSlty of the together thongb an Omaha news of the territory can be traced back 1sure way of finding out whethe? c;;
pan¥it seems that the revenue of the street cars within the area, OCCUp~gIBIQ BULLY APPEALS FROM feeling bet~en .the .two cont;~tan:s paper man and were signed by the to the days when Nebraska and the not a cow is a boarder.
~Systemis altogethe:rinadequatua totalol 3,.240 spuare foot or 1.85% RECENT COURT DECISION can be readily Imagmed. Bemnd It Omaha Post of the American Legion. Wel!lt were building. The railroad At each place a party had previC12ii!o
and that they are entitled to at least of the total street space. . One of Omaha's well-known men:"l is :he lurkin~, specter of the A:ny question as to the sincerttiy stood behind the early settlers, aid- ly been chosen to make and carry CT.,

ft' ......._no "-...:....-.~ 1- L.-_ to·eam a The .·author.i2:ed automobile parking: . d • d t·....., t . t 'wrestling trust, whose alleged of the two grapplers was Bet at rest in.,. them by suppl~ng seeds for their the local demonstration. The p~r:;;".......au;w>a......." Hi J."j,~ .' secure a JU gemen m u.s nc b d' th uh .. ,,-
rel!SQnl\bleemun-ton, their invat- ~OdCnpy 4l,145 square feat or Court s.gainst Mr c.. C. Canon, pro- :hem~tshave b~n ;~e f~ t e p - when both posted their side bets with crops, and in many instances helping selected was to Bupply a real &~"d"
~'" 23.~ of the total street area. prietor of a pool hall at 1511 Harney -pnD ConSl era y 0 a e. Thomas F. Murphy. vice-president of them in getting food, livestock and bun. have him on hand on arrlv£l:f
Whi~ ..ea.t'.···rld~rs naturally resent . The. eompanson therefore is: . Street. Canon appealed. Hansen, for tJrre.e years past, has the United States National hank. to- equipment to properly operate their the Pure Bred Sires Special, whcr03

any pl'tID,Qtmced increase i.'1' their Stree~cars oecup~ ---------- 1.85% The agrieved party, a 200 pounder been hot on~ tnlll of leaders of t~e gather with a copy of the agreement. farms at little or no cost. the trade was made. He re::ei.ed tD
traDsP<niation· expenses .. the great Standing automobiles occupy 23.55% is alleged to have badly beaten up the mat world, chiefly St~gler LeWIS, Printed reproductions of the agree- To further substantiate their in- trade for the scrub a pure bred 0';

majldty' of' theni'are more· iIrterested During non-rush: hours' of the day one who secured jupgement against Stecher, Zhyszk:o and BIg lIunn. ~l- ment, showing terms nnder w.hich the terest in the prosperity served by theIknown and standard breeding, b;-",il
fu good seniee'thap in whether they/street etl.rs. occupy ;ess thm;' l%of:wm. without cause'or reason. The waYlf, whenh:; sought a match With match will be contested, have been Burlington. also, looking to the fu- by a Nebraska breeder. and this tr~d@
wiUbeeomPeUedwpayapen.nyor-athestreetspace·whdestandingauto-- suit has brought to life seversl in. any of the bIg.feUows, Hanseu,;ss scattered far and wide and the inter- ture a.nd to help make Nebraskalwasmsdeevenup. Infact,th.epccr~
traetion of a cent m.or&, fm: their IIJObilesoccupy23%%. tereJ!ting features af the life of Mr. told he must fir~; get a reputatlon est in the match is at a fever heat. Jlcrub free: er the scrub the better the Burlingt':J'!;;
,ri~ .. ... . .... 'I'Jiecapacity-oI" a street car is mea- Canan and the conduct of biB pool by "beating Pesek:, .~esek who has Many ticket reservatonll have been The Burlington Railroad, co-oper- liked it, as it meant he was to be;
',Ut~·fare mcrease is granted one suri!d by-traffic lanes available. Due hall been dubhed the pO.Iceman of the receiVed from nearby towns, and it sting with the College of Agriculture Ieliminated from further service. I"
tMng,\fs certain, that .is tM. ptlhliem the diagnnal parki~g Syst~m in use . . wrestlin~ trust", is said. to be one of looks like the first capacity llouse the of the University of Nebraska, the part of the Burlington's agreemen'l,
Win'm dUe time ask and dema.n.d cere in Omaha the street IS practIcallY cut CITY'S NEWEST CAFE OPENS the dirtiest wrestlers In the game. old auditorium here has SeeD inyeara. newly formed Nebraska Dairy Devel- was that all scrubs, where trade--~ is
taiU.e~' tha.tthe compan}" is .from .. 00 foot thoroughfare toa 30 IN THE ~ILLARD HOTEL Less than a year ago, when 'Marin Hansen is training daily under the opment Society and 31 Nebraska this manner, would be slaughtered &t

,pn:$ab)y willing to dt> providing they.;foot One, thus cutting down the capa- The Crystal cafe w:ueh just reeent- Plestina, who. likE\ Ha.nsen essayed. to watchful ey~of that veteran trainer, breeders, together with other busi- Omaha.
. . have-tbemoneytQ make hadly neededcity ..¢ the street one-hali. 11' opened in the :Mlnard. hotel 1Ssmash the trust, eonse~tedt{)-wr~tle Farmer Blll'IlS, the man who dis- ness interests and the local towns

utenaiona to their lines. .Jj; trsffieeheck December 30, on already enjOyfng a nice business which Pesek in New York City, the latter, CQvered and trained Frank Gotch, and communities, operated in Nebras- Antictpating the growth of J:C!U1-

.... ." .... Tnef"ttstIlelU"ing,.is-. set for next Farnam Street from Seventceenth to shoUld grow steadily as the better ~ said, when. he saw he •could not incomparable champion of a. decade ka,. last :fall,. a. purebred sires train. mercial air service between cities of
TnefJday .. FSbnUitr,'24ai1d should be Eighteenth between the hours of four class people learn to know the place. wtn from Plestma gouged tne latter's ago • Tbe one great purpose of the cam- Nebraska and all sections of the

:.attended bytbeSe:W.temrted in theIand five in the afternoon showed a It is conducted on 9. high plan with ey~, sending him to a hospItal for Pesek is sticking to his task out paign was to make Nebraska scrub Icountry, arrangements are b~gmade
c".eontro'versyJ~iaiJyc8l:'-tiliers1fho tot~of5$ automobiles passed. in the such strict ~upervisiou that even ~~ several m,onth.8. ••As a :ssult, Pesek on the family farm at Ravenna, where free. The object was to impress up- for the establishment of a municipal
<";~tetlUl~~tl1e~toaoti1~t1Uk:-blockand during theBame tmre 55 m~t ;fastidIOUS may go there ~tn was barred for ilie by tne New York he is giving out statements to the on the people the purebred sire idea. landing field .in Omaha to cOropriliEl

. ~~;~l1l:1Ot • b'tin,¢hofselfcapPt>fntedatreet.C8I'1J:pi\'ilZedlEv~rrone of the ! the assurance that they may enJOY Athletic. commission. • effect that het1l throw HlUlSen twice whether it be beef, dairy, pork or 160 w;:res and be ea!ll'1y accesible tQ

'.'..•! "......•..tin1l~ ........••.pot'(J:....•.·.'.·•..•.·...•.•·.i1mn.·.•....•·•.•.•.'. "..·•...••.$!I·•.••·..t. '....•..cl.•...tib· ··•....., leade.··.. ·.' '.•..xa. ,w.w.'·.~ t pj.n.•.• k..·.....•.•.r.an.'tom.Ob' •... ;res V~!l~.. <we.. rthe.. p..8-Vem£!1l.t t' an.. evening. ~ &p.' atmoapherc of reo- • Unable to sec.ure a match with any.m thirty minuteLany other ldnd of live stock. the business $CCtion Qf the e:lty b7··,~~~tbetr·,~~I,,~,..:-.P1P Ij . '~~'" •.. ; ref the: qtltw···bigstarts after 15 had (a.clll... ,. .. One of thefeatmes of the. ~a.lgood :ro.adi.



living in every st2tte in
the Union and represent
ing every class of Ameri
can citizenship.

Inaddition, nearly 150.
000 other persons own
Bell System bonds, mak
ing a total of more than
500,000 American people
who comprise the nation
wide community of Bell
System investoflJ.

No other enterprise in
the world is so popularly
owned as the Bell System.
which is made up of the
American Te1ephone and
Telegraph Company and
25 Associated Companies
such as the Northwestern
Ben Telephone Company.

Among thestockholders
of the Bell System are
more than 350,000 people.

HARNEYi\HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS..

80 rooms. 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
Bervice day and night.

:Prices-l.00 Single, $1.50 Double, without Bath.
Priees-1.5O Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Seu.n.aTiu. meals 8e~ed if preferred. Popular Pri~

Izzy Fiedler.. Manager and Proprietor

T~IRTY.FIVE TABL~S

JJ&o Fall Line

010.1.1l8 aDd SOFT DRINKS

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

@ NORTHWESTERN BELl. TELEPHONE CO.
• BELL SYSTEM

OAtll'oUcu • 0_ Sys'em - llnlctJJ'BiZl &J'e,"

CUE

You can Join this thriftygroup of Bell tel.
phone inveatora. Any telephone employee
will gladly give you full information.

Democracy of Bell System Owners
Is Nation-Wide

s. W.Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

NEWLY BEMODELED

HODEBN ROOMS AT BBABONABLB PRICM

8Ilower AU TO Datu At J.n BOllD, FREIl To G...

OXFORD HOTEL

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMAN OF l 1HE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPElU.TED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FilDLY
WITH US!

Certificate. $250 ad Up. Bates Reasonahle lJut A.de,ut•.
Bine lA... i223. Ne charge f.:r expJauaiieL

W. A. FlU.8ER 1. T.. YATBS.
Sovereign Commander Senuip Clel'k

JEFFERSON CAFE
IN CONNECTION

NewJT decorated and equipped. .SerriIlI on17 the
best at realomtble prices. (We make our own
pam..)

JWlL SPENcu. am
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
: "Bob" Thompson, Manager

J

1~·~""M""""""I

Hotel JEFFERSON
14th" Capitol Avenue

Caf. Tele AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 2848

lfNDD BlftDELy NEW KA.NA.GBHmfJJ

KeDDN - BLIrfJ.TOB SEBVlCB - STE.UI JIM'!
BOT lrA'IBB - TELEPHONES - OOOD UD8

MOD WELt FUBNI8JDm

NEW RATES
T1U.N81BN'f BAT!8 ~ $1,01 1JF
WJmI[Ly BATEB $ 4.00 l1l

I~

$

VIO'I'ROLAB
$25 to $1••

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Easy Terms
lAtest Vietor BeeoJ'dl ••

Sale J.ll the Ti••

Pay WI ODe dollu-tha ..
leet and Plt.l for JOtU' Vic_
records and U1e matromeDt of
your choice will be delivered to
yOur home. TlU offer is made
for but a lImfted time. rw.,
your VICTROLA NOWI

~NI~h, Pimply Face'
made clear. smooth. beaut.ifuL
Blotches., blackheads, sunburn,
hn. skill-roughness and redness

_. qukklyremo"ed. Safest, pleas-
, antest. most effective toilet {

) preparation on the market.
Su!3' t:2 ple",,~ Qne trial

provfi6 its merits. I

'is Cenf8 a Bottle
For sale by all Dmggist

Jacbon M29

1324 Le&yCJlwoZ'th

stomp ad Forwarden
8ton1pSpace Alwayll

AT&Babl..

I
AMERICAN TRANSFER j

COMP.AN¥ ~.
~

.LAST CAR LEAVES

24tt1 atrnt Cl'OlIs,Town
Hh ~ Lake to Uth -.nd Vinton..-l% :4~
{tb and Lake to .2d &lid I. 12:3S

,Zd a.nd L to %ttll and VlntoIl---._ 1:15
Council Bluffs and Omaha

'uri and Broadway for OmeDa 1 :at
ttb And Hows.n1 for R L DepoL- 1:ic
<ill and. B:owa:r4 for PMrl Md
n.......~ _. ~:;;.<

Think of it! For oa1J ElM dol-
... -----__.........:' . lar you bring the world's anat-I est artUtII into your hom.! TbIa

beautiful VICTROLA. will add
charm and beauty to~ ftlmIl
in your homet It wfU be •
lIOuree of entnwiomat. CCle

fort and joy to )'Oa throqboat
the yean.

"Jlmllim Street u ....
letla. .... hr_ IfR Dlindoe..e---.....- 1:1'
l3th lU14 F&.:rn&m for iith Uld

Ctu:ntpl( ---lJ :41
Depot tor Dund_ 1:11
lath lUld Farnam for Depot t:O'

Harney 8t.....t L.lne
lad _4 Puker to 6th 8t., -1Z:lifi
'I3d &ild Parker to Depot. 1:411
6th lU1d Center tor lllld au4 Park4ll'_ 1:1&

Park and North 24th atl'llCta .
16th .and Fanlam. Eaat 81do.--_ 1 :03
11th and F~na:m,.·WelJtSid.. 1:23
l6th and Farnam tor F1o~ 1:12
Illth and htnll.1ll far KanaB A.Te- 1:11]
tilth &Dd Farnam tor 2tlh &lid A.Inee.. !:O~

a.lIth Omea and 42d an4 Grand
lUh _4 lI'a.rnam tor West Q.-- 1:S1
l4th &J:lt! Farnam for 'lld and Grand.. 1:20

Dodgll 8tl'llet LIllO
16th &n4~ {WeBt), 1:29
16th and Dod&"e (East) 2:07
30th &114 Spauldinc tor~ 1:48

Leavenworth and De.f InKltute
15th _d Funam {North} U:!4
llith Nul hrnam (South) Url1

B.nllOn and Allbl'tsht
l3th &Dot Farnam [(it' »8_ ' 1:24
13th and Farna= for Allbright.....",:..... 1:00
13th an4 Fa.rnam 101' 14th ..... K_ l:lli
'. "ort Ct-oo}c L.lne
Uth _4 N i:lSt~.:...:.8~ou~th~o~m:&b~&=:iUlf}Q
"~ort Cr~k _ 11:110

OWl CUll

::!m5::::::: :: : 1150 Schmoller &Mueller
Vinton -- I:SO p. C

lll~ln= F'ar1mm-tb to 14th ant .::e ~:;~1~1_B lanD 0. A:.~s

16th &114 Farnam~rth to stth and n~==========~~)11.AmeJI 1:4D
lUh an.~ tl) 14th &!!.d

.Amell 1:30
6th ..nd J'arDam-north to ttth and
Amea ':%0

<lth and. MaBon to 46th and CuminS"_ S:62
6th and Farnam to 46th and ~m. 4:11i}

16th and~ to 10th and Ban-
eroft 4:21

lrtb a.nd l"u1:Iam to 1{)th and Ban-
orott 4:18

DOINGS IN OmAHA TODAY

Omaha's twentieth'automobile show r;=::=========,'.'!'==~I
opened. Mon,day. February 16, and will
close Saturday night, February 2l.

Speakers who have gained wide re~ Closed cars predominate at the show
pute as merehandising experts will with .numerQllS displays of automo-/
address the general and ~oup meet- hile· accessories, and radio equipm$ffit.
illgs of the nineteenth annual con- The fifth annual dealers' frolic Tues-.
vention of the Federation of NehrMkaday night was attended by severall
Retailers at the Fontanelle Hotel, ~Ull~ dealers from Nebraska and
Omaha. February 23 to 26. The 50Q other midwestern states in the ama-l
retailers expected to attend will ill- ha trade territory, who were regaled-,
vide thefr time during the four days with· an excellent and_unique enter
between visiting th Omahae wholesale tainment program in which several
and· jobbing hous~, attending the surprise nW¥bers were featured.
general federation sessions and those1-----·--------
of the Grocers and Meat Dealers, Dry po. · . · . . .. -----....---
Goods and Readv.to-Wea.r. Furniture JR.ajl. iA Brn» J_ E.. Gn' ," f Phone Don.-Iu 2D19 \
Dealers and Shoe Dealers asBocia~ •
tions•. and the entertainment pro-Ill Brao. a Gray Eh:ctricjjJ Wijf~;; j

t . ht ~ol b the Expert Electrical Engiaeen f
grams 1\ mg: arran5<;'< Y Motors, GeneratoPl, Electric ill.... j
Omaha Wholesalers and Jobbers ass~ e'fa.tt'lt8, R.eplUni. Armattll'i'! !
elation and the Paper and String Wind!ng, Eleetrie Wirin£ !
Club. l1t Bouta 13th St. O-u.. N;;;t,.

.........'.' ••• " ••••-..... c •
.The first general session will be

held Monday night, . the merchants
being .. given the opportunity all day
Monday to visit the wholesale and
jobbing houses of the city where dis
plays are being arranged ,for their
benefit. . At the opening session, the
officers a! tho· federation, V. G. Ly
ford, Falls City. president; M. A.
Hostetler, Shelton. treasurer. and
C. W. Watson. Lincoln, secretary, will

; make. their reports and· John L. Ken
nedy, president of the Omaha Cham
ber of Commerce, will address the
mershants.

Omaha Printing Company
Omaha, Nebraska

We .also congratulate Omaha
and Nebraska in the possession
of his wonderful institution~;'and

its nationally kn9wn radio broad..
. t ~ •

castIng' sta!10n.

They have truly informed the world
that this is "The City Surrounded by the
.United States."

I II
T is with great-' pleasure_
that we congratulate the
Woodmen of the Warld

Life Insurance A~sociation upon
the celebration of its thirty...fifth

t

annIversary.

'1••••••11III•••••_11I;••••••••11•._-I'.··.1I·.I••••I•••••__•••••••••••_ •••IIIlM1~~WMM'IM~_

~""'4~""'~"""'''''''~~''''''''-''-------'''''--~1NOTED SPEAKERSro. .
ADDRESS NEBRASKA RETAILERS

, -EVlmYSUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN .• ACCOUNT. ··THE NAMEs OF 'SUBSCRmERS

BE,INSTANTLYREMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
cAt EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR. IF· PUB

J~ISHERSHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTIONREl\MINSIN FORCE AT THE DES1GNATED
SUBSCRIPTION . PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER lWST
UNDERSTAND: THAT THESE. CQNDITIONS ARE, MADE

. A PART OF THE cONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
.. . AND SUBSCRQ:lER.

/!r..t'Adt:h)d Proof That . The High
;:Praoea Musicld stars Are Generally
, . .seliOOJed III Cldumbia

Bllrlesk,.. •.

,,:,.:

J1JDGE 1lleGEE A SUICIDE

, .~ * * *.\

f .";::Opiniondiffers. as to the justness of sentences given out by
Jndgt?Mj}Gee in federal court while he was on the bench in Omaha.
ItispretI;y:'generally agr~ed,however.that the flood of punishment
meted, out to boot!egge~as the result of a diseased mind. Most
of· them were either reduced by higher and sane tribunals or can
telled ~tirely;··

-_ "Prosperity for ali in 1925 is cer-
tain," L. W. Baldwin,'president of the
MIssouri Pacific railroad, declared
when miiting in Omaha last week.
.1dr B~ldwin, who came to Omaha to
mspect the property of the railroad
here relative to the construction of a
new $200,000 f~igbt house in Omaha,
hasfouild business .prospects bright
in too terntory served by the Miss
ouri Pacific. "Farmers everywhere
are. putting in big crops. That means

ore mOney for the farmers. the buSi-
:.c n~s men and the railroads," he said.

" ~,mind. No man in his condition can possibly be abscessed of normal .* * *
~judgment and.he had no business on any bench. ,President Harding brl°d

rder8
b ibaldin·

ve
been isSUhed theto tthete·., ... ..... 1m .. h fJd ...... G· h . It bl ge u gcompany y sa

. p';robA,i?Jl ;<tld not ow rouc 0 u ge .lY.I.C ee s pyslCR rou es highway department! to proceed at
when he'@pointed him to the federal bench. The judge has been: once with the construction of the new

. .. I ...

a.·...·nard>w?:r.kel' for.m.~yyears•. H was not a graduate of any laWjbrid&'e across the P1a~ river .at y~-
school· wHieh fact indIcates that he was a great student..· tan. Another Platte nver bndge 18
.,.:. .c·.'... . . . .. {to be built at Plattsmouth by a com-

..' ., :Most great lawyers receive their training by hard study in pany of Omaha and Saunders county

s~e rec6gnized school of law, but the judge r~eivedhis by g.ettingIbtUiness men. Tolls wi:l be charged
rigli\ 'ilQW1'l)to nardknocks in an attorney's offIce. He held Impor- on this b~dge only until t~ cost of
. .. .. \. . ~ b' It . t that h ConStructIon has been re-imbursed.

:cJant nla.ees.tn,the employ ox Igmen. IS apparene over~ Cost of the brldge·wm be $125,000.
t)did hims~If. ,iNo normal man would have done some of the many * * *
;~,,#iings erediU;d to Judge· McGee. He did much by his example. Fred G. Ellis, of.Omaha, was el~te4

/He waSnatutalIy looked upon by his associates in the law business president of ~e Nebraska Musk

• ..·.88.···.- a.nun.·.··.Usual m.an. an.dhls.dedsions were of particular interest tolTeachers" asSOCIation at, the annual
i·c· -.'. ,., . . . .. ~ul will be . to be convention held in Lincoln last week.
..ergr~t·JurISts~ .What the res t reIDaUlS seen. Mrs. Louise Shadduck Zabriskiei,

··~V'f : 'fjfe .gI:~a~ 4merican.pe~ple· will pronounce Judge MeGee Omaha. wiuJ elected· vice-president,
~c'hUia.ti~..... Many had already done so,· . and Martin· W Busbt Omaha, sec~
.,0;: ..•. .;- . • .• tar,y-treaasurer. The 1926 convention

. ,'" :,!j'he"tesulttoilds action is still in doubt, but IS can,hardly be of the association will be held fu
·of:~gieat benefit to the people. . pmaha.

--- ~-' . '. '"
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THE
OLD RELIASLa

EXELHOTEL

Cooked Meals

.,Service Firsf"

Fo~ and FunDi Stneta
Om a he

1429 South 13th Street

The
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Home

Good Old SOU

DUNDE.E PLUrdBING
& HARDWARE CO.

TELEPHONE 1A. ,.,.

31'1 SOlJTIl15TH STIlBm

SIXTEENTH AND WEBSTER S'.rREET8

CIGA.B8, CllIDImJ. LUNCH. son DlU.XU
POCD1l lUJ,I,U 1.»8

.HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Rooms 73 Booms
. Pl'iees, 3fie - 50e - '100 - $1.08 Per DI1T.

Sl)eeial Rates By The Week.

TheD

Model Billiard Parlor
8WlliSON I; C08JiUB.~

HOD lACUO:N IW

l~DOUGLl8 STUQ OJU,lIl, NDJU.8KA

~16n FARNAftJ STREET

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug Store

OF' OIlAHA

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DANCING

Ul. ll'anuun St.

Aunt
Betty'.

HOIm-HAD. 8'l"!'J.,:B

PIB.

Pruta TtriOII Dldb' ill AD

-Welch's
RESTAURANTS

AT. 3322

il

CRYSTAL CAFE

Paxton Billiard Parlors
-An exclnslve erln1titimt pit ue4 tv aD Teanut.tI

8eatiQ Capuiq ..

T. 1. Casey,

Phon.e SA ckson. 9721

WITHOUT BATH
Daily .Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 and up
Weekly Single $10.50 ,and up
Weekly Double $14.00 and up I

GOOD MUSIC

ffiGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT

.- .':Fistula~PiYWben Cured
S. 'A mild sYstem of tl;eatment that cures

. .-Ptles, Fistula and other Rectal Dise8;Bes in

. ·ashQrt timE!. without a severe surgicaL oper-
ation. No Chloroform, Ether-or other general anasthetic used. A cure
guaranteed in every case accepted far treatment, and no money to be
paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal niaeas~. with names and
testimonials of more than 1000 prominent. peOple who have been perma-
Df:i11.ly cured. . , .
DR. E. R. TERRY SANITARIUM, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. OlIAIUl

II~"""''''''M''''~'''''"'''''''''''''M''''''''''''''''''''''',",'M''''''N,",''''''''''''''M''''''N,"'''''''''''''''M''''''''''''''''''"'......'M"........'".......''MM....'''''",.,..M..'''''_'M...............lIIl~...''..'M......N....ft~
I ~'""""....~'IIM~_~~~

----------...----......11'-;;;;;__iiiiiiiiiii"-;~ iiiiiiiiiii__"'__"1

r~~~~~~~~~~~11 !!~:;m:JI::t'!II·__IIiI?I.I£ill!rnilil!lm=l\lillll__"'IlIl!"'!iI'i1"l:f:"t.it&'

·l~uced SlImmer htes j

IHOTEL PLAZA!
14th lIod Howard

I
i '

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Omaha

Tel. W.. lIes

2'111 North Ghcl Street

EVERYTHING IN son
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

H. G. Roos. Manager

HOTEL NEVILLE

Tske Dodge Car From Depot

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Corner 16th & Dodge Streets

Gravert's Soft Drinks

(WORLD~HERALD BUILDING)

IA. 21~

u.th _d How.ar4·

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRBCTORS

Best Place to Stop
btes by lht'Y,

W..kor Month

Moderate PricM
EMIL LEA]!", Pre;..

Des Moines
Hotel

Oriial"i'sUlliollSiatioD that .Mald he I'fijJlaced bya more modern oie.

lms.lULt PRINTING- 00.
;- _.~~-_._:" :_- Jolt PrJ.t."
'~J~ng%

1m.. CapitolA.....

".

j~.-

.Weatlte:rExperta to
Make Study of Ocean

:Tb& Inftuenee wblch the ocean has
, ~.. th~ .. weather !sTerr ~f
~~ studJ' .Of the waters cd the
~eelUlS." t'leeJJlrea Lieutenant Com
l«l1iaer George .m. Brandt of the
United States navy,. "wlll'y1e1a result#' ~"'''''~ii'II~!'t1"''''''''''_'M'''''''''N_'''''''''''_''''''''''''N_''''''~_'''''''''''''N'''''lIIl''''''''''''"'''.N'''''~'
Worth mIDions of dollars to the agrl·
~t:ltte and industry of the nation"

. ~n.."eft<lm this study .we can
.. better understanding or the weath
'.., arid wID probably h& able to pre
;_ the weather a year In advanee.
. .. ally the periods or1'atntal1 aDd

and· thefr duration." Com
'sUandar Brandt says that the watera
;oftne ocean are a great l'eSel'T01r tor
i~ff lUlU tilstrlbutIng the ~t
~ }Vb,leh comes frOm solar -radlttion.
;l,lur1n,g eaeh hour· ot sunshine more
ibefl.t fBbelng-added tnthlsgreat reser
i~; ·Thfs heat In tnrn Is given of!
; . by the (lCsan, infinenemg v.,-

the weather over land Ill'ld
I.... Ob;rervatlollS made b:V the
i~~.Onlan instltut!ml shqw that th1!
L~~()n<l! the sun vartes consIder
r;~ 'trom time to time. It 18 this
}'):&rlation, says C'Ommander Brandt,

f""~h .makes tlle study ~ weather ~ 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~i eated. tiBInce. tbewaters f11 I
i ooesn. act aa an intei'med1ate
; ... .AIr:'he~ ~'the ron daet of
la~J'!ttteln solar l'adUltfonlB not telt
)~tll.some years. after the chaDP
·.til,Jt~?1a.ce-.

NilW' Leeatl ••
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 23nJ AND CLTMING STS.

JNWILD PI\I,I;JES Phone Jackson 1228 I:;;;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~~ j(Continued from Page 1)' 'Ioo """"!' 1IIIlllf~~~! 115 SOUTH 13th ST. OMAHA, NEBlL

f;~Ef&:~; E·.....•••....•...••..··~I H. R. Mc.NIELLi~
"'ormer of high degree. made a re- Cour1elloI i",= MERCHANTS HOTEL I""trkable .. visit. She· is desc.rlbed in . ' ==

~ommunication received recently N B W SST.&. N D .§§

):..':,,""'to":';"'~~ That Mild Cigar - [I 1111 Do~Street
&nds recently and in order to do " I G • 'lit G 1ft 0 'D B •- Newly remodeled. Pricis-75e, $1.00 and $1.50 per day.

• gQU1;; of the ordinary de- 8 A'" D;a; ... Special Weekly Bates.
o visit. one of the local the- . .. C = Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Boom.

\ a1 managers. Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.
JSheclilled on Old Man John$On, ~~~.

,Jtanllger of the Gayety and asked him . Co-Itlete IDe Of AJI Izzy Fiedler, ~er and Proprietor
}:>~ the loan of some of his chorus:'
~.rls. Johnson promptly told her his PDIODlCAIB ad
lit-ls were very partfun1lu" about
pl~es .they visited. and he declined
to~t'them go. And the worst is yet
to come.

is not obtainable anr more, but you can make the finest 1m. BRANDY
§!llJHflllInHmmUmJlmlUmmlmnmUUlllllmllUlmnUllmIllIlIJlIiIUllUlllm~ RUM*' RYE'" G~N* SCOTCH" Apricot'" Peppenmnt.... Benedietmee_. _ and. other non-lntorlca.t~ cordials with our genuine bnpoi'tM-_- = FRENCH ESSENCES. g1\-'Ul1( your beverage the deticiQWl tnw tate3 SPECIAL w.INTIm UT.ES BY WKBK em MOND. == of the PJd old goods. Each 2 oz.. bottle ilavon and colora 4~== =1 AT ~HOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middlemau, buy ~t

S
·aliz - = from the Importer and yotl have our parantee of the, paroat IIoDCIneC}' e on == = beat 'obtainable at these priee!!: $2.00 par 2-0.:. bottle, three for 36M

~~~ l' ... '. .... == Fl H I == Per pint (enough for 32 gallolll $8.00; all delivered poatp&icl m: (;.QA

if'·· .... . .. :<' ,. 81.6.8, G.... ·R..ADE CIGA·RS. =_ .. om,ar ote ii' .~·!i:=,:,.~;;';'~':':;ii~ncfla= ~
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch., Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle ~.== == 12 for $2J).{){). BEADOL .(makea fine natural beads) 4t-o.:. bottle ~.:=_ TRY OUR HOD 00(01) MBAUI == FINEST Our old style Ager eliminatell th8 raw tate In ..,

_ _ A Q E R beveraga, maktl8 It equal to ten year!l bl c~ barrebl.= IN OUR PO.PUUR PRICED c.&.BB. == fine and mellow. 4-oL bottle Price $5.00. All oar 2'OOdls fully puans
- - teed or money back. Our refenmcu: Jm:y Omaha Baak (We ·are kaon

.R~dueedPrlees'on Cigaretfes .:: 1m & GUD!OIa AU ~l :p;:'=~tr::Supp!)' 1ioue of A.morktL). Ca~ ..

t'l'rit·.~:~~~"""" Every Saturday. ~ Northwest comer, op~te:ronom.. . ~\ CHARLES JARL & CO.
F':~i.'"",.·.iW·liMo~~"..._,.....::llw~·~"M···'....tW 1~~~~;~WiMw·· c~'~~_~~;~~~I~UHIIUUIIIIWlllllllWJllln._unulDlWlJ1DDIJJlllnuDnU~i 1701 L&VENWORTH liT. O!~~ NEB. Dept. tyJ
.~~~ ...-------------......------..;;;,..__...J

Improvements in barracks· at Fort
~k to COllt $330,000, and at Fort
"'maha to cost $50,000 are cantem

a~e(l.in an army hill now pending
'nore eongreB$.
!

".. J'" _ •. ,~ .•• --~,. - ----··::-''''·~t--

,~~,,"t~~{f,;' " . THE MEDIATOR' O:MAIi.A.NEBMSl'{A! . ' .
~,-",~~=;:~~~;=~~¥5;5E====~::~~~=7~T7;#;-=7::;;~=:==.====:~==~=~~~~~~q;~~~~~~~=~===~===~~=======~====================Tj' ..~.

SJSO

" AR&UM£NTS .WAlC WARM AS· ~WJIlllllllll1llll!llllllllI1lllllllUiIllllllIlIlll!llllllllll~

. STREET R.R. CO",PANY'S I . ..I A'BEZ C·R 0 S S ;
HEARIPJG.AP.PROACHES ~ Soft Drinks, Fine All-Day Lunch ~

(Oontfriued from.P.P 1) § CandieS. Full Una. B.est Ciprs ~
paid forby the s~tnulwayeom- E Polite Seniice. =
pany bee!iuseparked Automobiles·~ 220' SO. 14th St. . Omaha. ~

.. £orced them tO~l1se' this space. ~lIIIillIlIllllJlUllllllilll!JlllllliIIllJlljJJljj
()f the total vehiele· fie

9*% Was·· streef
90%% was automo e.

:rhe '525 automobiles carried about
_ 800 per$onswhile th~ 55 street cars
} carried about a,Goo.street cars car,.

.ry.about 75% of the people and auto
. mobiles 25%, yet automobiles are

given far more con:¥deratfon than
. street carS" ..



THOMAS

EIG
taming tihu

* Th~qLlLAf{EE
IF MEIGHA..~were not the big star he is today,

"Coming Through" would make him a favorite
overnight.

In the role of a young man grappling with life
in the lawless mining camps, clashing with many
enemies anq. "Coming Through," Tom is superb.

Filmed with a big cast of favorites.

by Martin
Brown,
screen ver
sion by

Frances
l\!arion.

Based on A.
H. Woods
play "The
Lady" -A
Frank Bor
zage pro
duction.

A Smashing Drama!

Norma Talmadge's stirring portrayal
that carries her to greater heights
than ever before--and which wafts
)'ou with her to the heights of love
and drama. The play gave New York
its last year's sensation-the picture
will remain the DatioA's sensation.

~

''C S 'b tt" Johnnies in tho first rem@dtak8f1LJaney .on re .e'·Ju:r exit "c&rtwheel" f~hion into the

"The Lady Ii Norma Talmadge's' wmgs.
latest photopl~y, reveals her in a new 1R.'f!te ThPicture will bS~ shown at the

guis th t f t tt" d i uuto eatre next aturday and for. e:- a o· a per, pre.:7 an :one week.
VlVllCIOUS soubrette of a mus1cal show I Th • 1 t, e spec,a CIi1l anp . •
of the Gibson Girl period. - eanng m sup-

port. of Norma Talmadge includes
Norma wears the typical soubrette Mallace MacDonald Norma's leadinO'

costume, short fl~fy skirts, tig~ts, man; Ali Gouldin~, Brandon Hur&~
bare back a la Kitty Gordon ana B Emily FEzroy, George Hackathorne,
huge feather hat. IWalter Long, Marc McDermott, Dorris

Like so many soubrettes of old, she Lloyd, John Fox, Jr. PaUlette Duval,
struts saucily across the stage, does Edwin Hubbell, Lorn 'Bara, John Herd
a huck and wing, jauntily sings a man, Margaret Sedden, Miles Th~

song as she tosses flowers to the Carthay and Charles O'Malley. .
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28th.iIIII

14tb and Douglas

NOW
Showing TIle Best In
New And High Class

Pictnres.

Ii

FE

JOHN

CHARLIE

A

GOOD PRELI~UNARIES

The Nebraska

PRICES' $3, $2, $l-Tax Free
AFew 'Choice Seats At $5

Farmer Burns' "Trustbuster"
--vs--

WINNER TAKE ALL AND A
$5,000 DONATED

Wr

Omaha's Largest Little
VaudeYille and Pictnre

Honse.

IT'S A LEGION SHO

A"Shootin

AUDITORIUM,
FRIDAY NITE

Tickets now selling at Auditorium,
Baseball Headqualiers, The Office1 The
Sportsman, Ernie Holmes~ Omaha L~th
letic Club, Fleming's Cigar Store and
the Live Stock Exchange.

\iiTiiEiiRE;fWm;
1 1316 Douglas St.
i,
~
!

F:JtEEI FREE!
MATTh'EE FOR L.tDIES FREE! FREE!
? EVERY TUESDAY llf:ATINEE FOR LADIES
1'· EYERT WEDNESDAY.

. "'"'illUSSION,5C-l0e-26C" Admission __ 5c antllOc Starts Sunday, February 22nd.,--One Week
l~tNM~~,""""MNWMc",~ l!,;----------------;;;;;;-----------~I! .

Ending
FRIDAY

CASE"IN
THE

"g,ILVE R j If BILEE"
25th wmm: OF THE EMPRESS PUYEltS

ESTABLI6HlNG A NEW OilUHA RECORD

FJ;BSTSTORY OF TImGRE.lT CHA,l'TER PllY

",GALL,OPIN G: H00FS"
~OTHER GA:I.A mlULEE FEATURES

Next
WEEK

=='~
HELEN FLYNN Ii MANNY' KINK I=='

Here's proof positive that an Irlsherand a Yiddisher stood still long I '
enough to get their picture'taken in a friendly attitude. Anyway Man- 
ny causes lots of fun and plays a .fiddle in "Let's Go!" at the Gayety 21!
all :next week' and Helen---well, go and see how essential she is. II
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j King and Irv"in noted blackface

~me i'our-hundred odtfperson$ap- Ifunmakers, an.d return to vaudeville
vi Sammy HE.'l!nan's Orchestra are

pear in' support of Thomas Meighan Iin his newParamollnt" pisture,uCoffi,.. . lfeatures of tIle new bm at the World.' . ' ~ Itheatre starting Saturday .
tng Through:' which will be tbe.fea- r " John King and Dave Irwin are offer-
ture neltt. Sunday at' the.' Strand.el I. . .' d I ing this season their biggest laugh-
Theatre. toremain for sevenays,. ing success "Coontmvn DivoTOnns"

,Here's the answer; folks, The four . with Irwin in the role of "Alexander
hUridreda~ reathonestdo-gOo.driess: lVIoore" the lawyer and Ki;r.;g in 2
minerswno'3:{}pearitl 'the Ci:llil mme ; characters of I>'fr. and Mrs. "8ala-
seenes-u!the ,st.ory.The othersal} Imader Blue" who are always quarrel.
have prominent rol'es in the cast. ling and want a divorce.

Lila Lee, who returos to thi:!screen 11 Sammy Heiman brings his oTches-
after a year's absence in'«Corning Itra of 10 in a wJque musical program.

. Through", adaptedt(} the screen The attraction has just closed a :3
from ·Jack Bethe~s novel, "Bed. I Imonths engagement a~ the Brandeis

Reek." is featured in the leading y.0'.U.. SA'}.D IT-. treats, particularly in the effective! NOT A BAKER'S DQZEN EITHER ITea R~om. The act WIll prove a real
. womaan's, role opposite Tom. It's like radio broadcasting station scene, 'vaudevllle novelty. The members of

old times to·· have Lila back with "LET'S .GO·!"m which Manny King, too, forms his Fay Tunis's "'I1ric D'l D " ! the orchestra play over 30 different
Meighan. Miss Lee appeared with part of an excellent male quartette. is h h f n e- a1 y ozen Iinstrmnents. It promises symphonic
the 'star in many of his earlier 8UC- Smith is a clever comedian and parod- of ":1' e~ "e ow company members entertainment of the highest order.
eesses. 1st. Peterson is So "straight" m"n G S . 0 , to play at the popular Herbert Lloyd and company of "'irls J

·Ample Reaso Wh Y Sh Id' r .. ayety theatre ne~t week f .~. t . <>
Wallace ....--,...,., whom the fans WI'II n y 011 ou ..ou - 'A d 'h rful ~ re en 0 ~l'esent~ a tia ...... I fu=... gate WIt a powe singing voice M' . , 7 • 1J

• " • ves l~' c aSS1C 0 song,
remember for his excellent 'work in ney To The Gayety Next Week- of musical fiber. ISS TUDlS S twalv:, eh~ges of cos- dan~e and comedy caned "A Fool I
"Robin·; Hood" and in ''The Sea Special FeatlU'B Nights. tu:nes. ~f course ~here s a rea50.'1". There Was Even Vlorse Than You \

Tuesday occurs the customary "Sur- M1ss TUIllS who, dunng the course of and I" ,
Hawk" Is the villain in this picture. E -ty. hieh'" h h prise Nite" which doesn't mean a the performance of "Let' G'" I .
He Ii cast in the role of a rou~hn.eCk! very CI In., w ~.. as een· thing except a new long laugh that . s 0 IS re- I Lambert! among the best of xylo-

foreman who does his be$~. to presented has gl'ven pr~se to Fred should make you roll off your seat. ~~~d t~ make extremely quick If phone experts offers a splendid pro-
Tom out df the way for keeps; IClarlis Columbia Burlesque, "Let's Friday will he "Garter Nite" durU-;g: ngt:s_",o ;octum~, wanted to find gram of semi-elassical ;nd popular

A~.....~.J'De L·awle~, Bee""'" i- c131'med to i Go", next week's twice daily attrac- - a me Dvu: 0... speeding up the ope~a-I b d . .. .
...... , ,... Q which festivities the pretty charist- " • num ers one In ongmal fashIOn.

· tion at the popular Gayety theatre tion of making the changes So she A 1" '- • •have the gr~a.test, opportunity of his .. . .. ...• . .' - erB: will distribute a total of $15 cash ..' S.WKer m com and card manipu-
....-..r . . pnuse for the undending vanety of adopted the time-toed army custom 11 t . All S' '- .w<u""" to lucky patrons, Sunday's matinee ~ .' a 0.1' 1S ••. en naw 'w,-,o comb1nes

• . . . . • the entertainment offered for the 0 .. · domg 1t "by numbers". That is, chatter wth clever tricks.
John Milterm plays Lila Lees lavish manner in whiCh the show is starts at 3:00. at the count of "one" she apco -I A .f h' rod t' H' John . . - ill . company of tinY performers are

.. at e1' lnt~e p uc lOn. .e 1S· staged, for the work of the princi- ~llshed a certam part of the opera-I seen in Jewell's r.'Ianikins who offer
~d~ pres:dent o~ the st.eel corpora~ pals, and for the many new ideas in- tIOD, at the count .of "two" another I"Circus Day in Toyla",d" a produc-
tic:m m which. Meighan.. u an em- corporated.. ' part, . etc. To Obtam speed through tion which has taken a long time to
ploye. . Fra~k Campeau. another Reports indicate that every one of . practIce she had a phonograph record perfect .
lIcreenfavonte, portrays the. :ole of the twenty~ne scenes is striking in made, and went thro~gh the changesI Arthur Hays will present another
Shac!tI~tQ~,who ma~es h~ livmg ~y originality and entertaining to the over and over, each tlme more rapid- one of his original musical novelties
thesale~qI;~bootlegliquor In ~hemn:- "ntli' de~ee, and. the twenty-one in- Starting Saturday the Empress ly than the last. Iupon the World wonder organ .
ingeamp at Colton where Meighan IS eludes scenes representing virtually Players celebrate a record, event.

"':.:.:,::;;::'::; wi'h Tom in ~=:;-:.'~::h~"':'i:.~~ ,:.: :';~":'~f:'':'''::''"';:::''~ __.~~.m.!llb~IOOllilli~~~IThl~ll~mm!!m~III:I~~~!!~llim·i
"The Confidence Man? and many of musical and other features equally pany in Omaha and thereby establi~h
others,. is also well cast asara Gus as wide. '!'he chorus is said to be ing a 'new mark for musical comedy
Weinburg and Alice Knowland. hand-picked from the ehoice of stock in this city.

Here's Tom with one of finest casts Broadway's peppiest beauties, and "The Girl in the Case" is the play
ever--ins.',story:of the,Abibama min- trained in songs and dane'eli to the director JOB Marion has 'selected for
ingc!1tnps that might have been writ- limit of perfection.. the big week. This is a mystery
ten to order for~ Fast and furious in fun B.~ ilS said crook musical comedy entirely differ-

Edirard Sutherland, until recently to be the paee'of the show, it is par-ent: than anything the company has
assistant to Charles Chapllil, directed I ticnlarly marked by the presence at offe.r: d heretofore.
"Cotning Through," sa ms,fil"St worK' the head of the cast of Manny King Lllhan Bessent who has been absent
foTt' the screen. Paul &ehofield is who in addition to his unique line of for several weeks returns to the cast
credited with the sc~en play. laugh.getting with words and ae- for the Jubilee bill. .

· tiona, has an able ally in his violin. Much preparation has been grven
on the feminine side of the large the new play with a view of making
and active company are N ana Palon, the week the most popular since the

ORPtlEUM CIRCUITVAUDEVlUE' Amatte Creighton, Fay Tunis and advent of musical comedy at the Em
Helen Flynn-all of them with ori- press.

. Coming Next Wt.-ek - Tile U. S. S·I ginal specialties. '* ~ * I
Liwiathan Orchestra. WitbNeison Walter '"Pep" Smith, Andy Price . Bowlers of N€lbraska will comp:te

tllaple Pianist -Q,irecto.. And ~ndH~Pete~son also help in k~p- In the annu~l tourna:ne~t 0:, the ~e- 1
· EtnmettO'Mar" SilVer·· lUg things. movmg - and a.reanlUl- braska Bowlmg asSOCIation 1n Omaha,

. Tia'"~ portant part of many of. the vocal March 21 and 28.

'.·¢a!-~~~th it· anautlOiiI tlu'!g of
.thi:rsalty seas, the U. a s. Leviathan

Orchestra, tbe fitst Of a group of
Paul Whiteman's units to play on the
United States Shippillir Board'lrbig-.
g:~t liner,is returning to the Or
ph~um :next week lUlder the personal
direction of' Nelson Maple and with
the well·kIlOwu' Emmett O'Mara,
tenoro! the Boston 8Wmpathony,Or
c~tra., and ,Metropolitan Opera, as
featured 80101st. The Leviathan Or
cheltra scored a tremendous success

· its:='tnitial engagement in this theatre
Ias~ year and has been tendered ova
tions i8 every city on its return en
ga~ent this season. The staging
of the act is decidedly novel and the
reg111ation ship's uniform worn by the
JilUl!!icians lends a seagoing atmos
phere.

Another steUer attraction will he
the appearance of the celebrated pri
!Xla; donna. Mme. Emma Trentini, and
the eminent concert pianist, Erir.
ZlU'do.. :Mme. Trentini will be remem
bered as the star of "The Firefly,"

. ":Naugnty Marietta." and "The Peasant
Girl:' She also appeared with tM
Matthattanand San carlos Opera
eonipanies. Sil'it!ie"herlatest appear-
anee in this country, three years ago.

. the III.IDOWl soprano has been singing
in gmnd opera· in Milan Italy. Eric
Zardo is known .:from coast to coast
as a conCert pianist of genuine shU
Uy~

AI and· Hany Klein are funny men,
There' flino other term that better
·rlbes these popnlar comedians'J
' .. Klein Brothers.luwe been·meently

,f-eatured in ~ Passing ShOW'....
· "Gaieties of 1920;>' "Wfiirl of New
· York" and many other successes.

nbward Kyle, an actor or long~ and
Wid~ experience, willi:ie· seen in a·d..~

tnatic playlet entitled "The House at
theCrossroadllt' Mr. KY$,won many
laureIa as the star of "Nathan Hale,"
Clyde Fiteh's beautiful play,in which
h,made a.coaat-to-eoast tour.cover
ing-three seasons. He has also ap-
~t;ed.·~thJuna MArlowe and MIne.

.:H09je.Skaf the Polish actress.
. ·B$-tGol'do.l1and Allee KnoWlton

nav4!' a.IIlu~Uit, introduclDg. a
llneof.eOmedY. fun" and goodmtmie.
a$en~>Flellerimd>GenrgeRiley are .
~ mnsical, comedy, When ''Sally;

. Irene and. ·Msii'· wsre"three. of the
....;ixi~t populAr'girls in·. ·the musicsI

". ·.·.. ~yoftiiat 1'l1!ID1I;i'~elene Heller
~Q!1~ of tha reasons,She played

···:~'(f.£;ih& trio- and·· her ·yaudaville .
..~Jiert,~rge Riley. was '. a.lJo" a

tiIen'lbetOf ·t:M east.;. Bath...have good
voi~'per$,l)n'llIities. andaknBck of
ptthi~,~,nveI'.

',J\' ......A.9l~~:'~P'. L. i\nd~ri0t4of
ik~t;~~ ...~~l,led. the:0mah~
.~ ~arke!:fOOr: ~,reeetitiy. ... Her
.. - ' .•.... shipl1Wn~·. if .·...lWgll... '. t\Y6raged.·

.. ' , Poririd$ and.b~f;'l(jJ)O~ h'lJii'-

.:~:~.' '

~',-~~_.... '




